2010-11 GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT OFFICIALS

**Girls’ State AA Basketball**
- Kelly Duneman, Billings
- Jeff Hibbert, Missoula
- Grant Poor, Fairfield
- Kristy Schlimgen, Victor
- Cedric Snelling, Billings
- Dana Wagner, Billings

**Girls’ State A Basketball**
- Austin Greydanus, Gallatin Gateway
- John Jory, Dillon
- Greg Lemelin, Dillon
- Keith Ori, Kalispell
- Casper Roth, Livingston
- Rob Watson, Havre

**Girls’ State B Basketball**
- Dewey Arnold, Missoula
- Scott Crews, Lolo
- Mike Erickson, Wolf Point
- Mark Hunt, Billings
- Duane McPherson, Colstrip
- Kelly Murray, Malta

**Girls’ State C Basketball**
- Frank Costello, Billings
- Pat Foster, Havre
- Tim Polk, Plentywood
- Lon Swigart, Miles City
- Brad Tilleman, Chinook
- Brad Weston, Hamilton

**Girls’ Central A Divisional**
- Mark Heggem, Winifred
- Pat Hocevar, Bozeman
- Martin Reilly, Butte
- Casper Roth, Livingston
- Mike Seymour, Chinook
- Rob Watson, Havre

**Girls’ Eastern A Divisional**
- David Creger, Billings
- Barry Cronk, Billings
- Cory Elkin, Billings
- Jay Lemelin, Billings
- Rockie McCaffree, Glendive
- Greg Schell, Sidney

**Girls’ Northwestern A Divisional**
- Rob Laird, Missoula
- Greg Lukasik, Kalispell
- Ray Lynn, Missoula
- Pete Metzmaker, Whitefish

**Girls’ Southwestern A Divisional**
- Joe Russell, Kalispell
- Brian Schmaus, Kalispell

**Girls’ Northern B Divisional**
- Joel Fuhrmann, Charlo
- Max Jacobson, Missoula
- Ladd Knotek, Missoula
- Greg Lemelin, Dillon
- Kristy Schlimgen, Victor
- Traci Thomas, Anaconda

**Girls’ Western B Divisional**
- Eric Cappis, Fort Benton
- Logan Good, Great Falls
- Terry Kimmel, Sunburst
- Nate Molstad, Havre
- Kelly Murray, Malta
- Jim Sargent, Great Falls

**Girls’ Southern B Divisional**
- Tony Caldwell, Billings
- Jamie Keck, Helena
- Todd Lucier, Manhattan
- Duane McPherson, Colstrip
- Tim Robinson, Baker
- Nick Vaira, Glasgow

**Girls’ Eastern C Divisional**
- Mike Erickson, Wolf Point
- Lexie Haynes, Saco
- Jeff Kent, Wolf Point
- Tim Polk, Plentywood
- Joel Smith, Glasgow
- Ward VanWichen, Malta

**Girls’ Northern C Divisional**
- Lloyd Keels, Great Falls
- Grant Poor, Great Falls
- Shawn Retting, Rudyard
- Greg Sukut, Great Falls
- Brad Tilleman, Chinook
- Lance Wasson, Great Falls

**Girls’ Southern C Divisional**
- Jeff Lee, Miles City

**Girls’ Central B Divisional**
- Randy Reddig, Bozeman
- Martin Reilly, Butte

**Girls’ Eastern C Divisional**
- Mike Anderson, Butte
- Dewey Arnold, Missoula
- Mike Baker, Kalispell
- Brad Hall, Potomac
- Adam Priquette, Manhattan
- Brad Weston, Hamilton

**Girls’ District 1B**
- David Boles, Havre
- Brett Gilman, Havre
- Steve Huston, Havre
- Dan Polk, Browning
- Jim Sargent, Great Falls
- Casey Vandendaele, Conrad

**Girls’ District 2B**
- Randy Domire, Havre
- Tim Polk, Plentywood
- Brad Tilleman, Chinook
- Nick Vaira, Glasgow

**Girls’ District 3B**
- Pattee Bement, Ashland
- Duane McPherson, Colstrip
- Tim Robinson, Baker
- Sarina Venable, Miles City

**Girls’ District 4B**
- James Booth, Billings
- Tony Caldwell, Billings
- Frank Costello, Billings
- Mike Whittmeyer, Billings

**Girls’ District 5B**
- Tim Curtin, Helena
- Jeff Green, Bozeman
- Jamie Keck, Helena
- Ben Peters, Bozeman
- Randy Reddig, Bozeman
- Martin Reilly, Butte

**Girls’ District 6B**
- Dewey Arnold, Missoula
- Cameron Danzinger, Missoula
- Max Jacobson, Missoula
- Blair Piippo, Missoula
**Girls’ District 7B**  
Randy Avery, Kalispell  
Ray Bumgarner, Kalispell  
Joe McElmurry, Libby  
Troy Thurman, Bigfork

**Girls’ District 2C**  
Scott Curtiss, Plentywood  
Jay Frank, Sidney  
Myron Malnaa, Glasgow  
Jeff Mead, Sidney  
Dean Nelson, Homestead  
Jack Stensland, Wolf Point

**Girls’ District 3C**  
Grady Breipohl, Saco  
Lexie Haynes, Saco  
Tom Schmitt, Glasgow  
Joel Smith, Glasgow  
Ward VanWichen, Malta

**Girls’ District 4C**  
Mark Bloxham, Ekalaka  
Mike Dryden, Glendive  
Rockie McCaffree, Glendive  
Rick Nees, Miles City  
Paul Rask, Miles City  
Lon Swigart, Miles City

**Girls’ District 6C**  
Toby Abel, Custer  
David Creger, Billings  
Will Lambert, Billings  
Jay Lemelin, Billings  
Shane Lile, Ballantine  
Kevin Sullivan, Billings

**Girls’ District 7C**  
Keith Conroy, Lewistown  
Stephen Foy, Lewistown  
Justin Guyer, Lewistown  
Mark Heggem, Winifred  
Lloyd Keels, Great Falls  
Kelly Murray, Malta

**Girls’ District 8C**  
Eric Cappis, Fort Benton  
Joel Christiaens, Choteau  
Ryan Jordan, Great Falls  
Chad Stroop, Belt  
Lance Wasson, Great Falls  
Bob Williamson, Great Falls

**Girls’ District 9C**  
Travis Abdallah, Havre  
Verlin Reichelt, Big Sandy  
Pat Sargent, Malta  
Bonnie Weber, Chinook

**Girls’ District 10C**  
Dean Anderson, Shelby  
Jamie Brownell, Conrad  
Carl Christofferson, Great Falls  
Victor Hall, Browning  
David Rindal, Shelby  
Greg Tatsey, Browning

**Girls’ District 11/12C**  
Kelly Jennaway, Bozeman  
Deann Johnson, Butte  
Eric Obrigewitch, Clancy  
Adam Priquette, Manhattan  
Bob Rowling, Butte  
Paul Shaw, Cardwell

**Girls’ District 13C**  
Tyler Bowen, Missoula  
Joel Fuhrmann, Charlo  
Mike Gaub, Missoula  
Tony Laslovich, Anaconda

**Girls’ District 14C**  
Mike Baker, Kalispell  
Kyle Crawford, Libby  
Julie Maloney, Missoula  
Brad Weston, Hamilton